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WASHINGTON.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Felloto- - Citizens ofthe Senate and
Jiouse ofRepresentatives: Upon tho
reassembling of Congress it again be
comes my duty to call your attention to
me state ot tho Union and the disor-
ganized condition under tho various laws
which have been passed upon the subject
of reconstruction. It nay bo safely as
sumed as an axiom in tho gOTornment
oi tno btates that the greatest wrong,

'.
in- -,

BDJ,Bt and in uuttthounre. fi.!1
lenting exercise of despotic rule and that
tne ending or injurious and oppressive
measures is the greatest good that can
bo conferred on a nation. Tho legislator
or the ruler who ha? the wislom and
magnanimity to rctraco his steps when

of error, will sooner or later
be rewarded with the respect and grati-tud- o

of an intelligent and patriotic people
Our cwn history, although embracing, a
period less than a centurr. affords a'mn.
dant proof that most, if not allourdomes- -
nc troubles, arc directly traceable to
violations of the organic laws and exces
sivc legislation. Tho most striking illus
trations of this fact are furnished by the
enactments of the last three years on the
question of reconstruction. After a fair
inal they have substantially failed and
proved Pernicious in results, an-- i

be "f expenditures for by' the
DOOK.

their

States to which the constitution
guarantees republican form of covcrn- -
mcnt have beon reduced to military de
pendencies, in each of which the people
nave been mado subiect to the arbi
trary will of the commanding General
Althouch the consUtution reouires that
each State shall be represented in Con
gress, Virginia, Mississippi and Tcxai
are yet excluded from the Houses.
and, contrary to tho expressed provisions
oi mat instrument, were denied partici-
pation in tho recent election for President
and Vice President or tho TJnittd Stales.
The attempt to place the whole noDula- -

lation under the dominion of persons of
color in tho bouth, lias impaired, if not
destroyed, tho kindly rolations that had
previously existed between them, and
this mutual distrust has engendered

C ra jcciiug animosity wnicn, leading la
sonio instances to collision andbloodshoJ,
has prevented that between
me two races so essential to tho success
of industrial enterprises in the Southern

' otates.
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.Nor have tho inhabitants of these
Slates alone suffered from the disturbed
condition, of affairs growing out of 'these
Mmgressional enactments. The entire
Union has been agitated by grave appro
uensions oi irouDie3 wincu migiii again
involve me peace ot the nation. Its in.
terestshave been injuriously affected by
the derangement of business and labor
and the consequent want of prosperity
throughout that portion of the United
States.

The Pederar constitution, -- the magna
charta of American rights, under whose
wise and salutary provisions we have
successfully conducted all our domestic
and foreign affairs in peace and in war
and become a great nation amoac the
powers of the earth, most assuredly will
now ue adequate to the settlement of
questions growing out of the civil war,
waged for its vindication. This great
fact is made mo3t manifest by the condi
tion ol tho country. When Conjrress as
sembled iu the month of December, 1SC5,

. . .- I - r i iciva time nau ceased, tne spirit ot re-
bellion had spent its entire forco in the
Southern States, tho people had warmed
into national life, and throughout tho
whole a healthy reaction in pub-
lic sentiment had taken place.

iJy the application of the simple yet
effectivo provisions ot the constitution,
the Esecutivo Department, with tho vo-
luntary aid of tho States, had brought
the work of restoration as near comple-
tion a was within its scope of authority,
and the Sjuth was encouraged by the
prospect of an early and satisfactory
adjustment of all its difficulties. Con-
gress, however, interfered and refusing
to perfect the work eo nearly done; de-

clined to udtait members from the South-
ern States, and adopted tho course of
measures which arrested tho progress
of restoration, frustrating what had been
done or successfully accomplished, and
after three years ol agitation and strife,
has left the country farther from the at-
tainment of union and fraternal feeling
than at the inception of the congression
al plan of reconstruction. It needs no
argument to show that legislation which
has produced such consequences should
be abrogated or else mado to conform to
the genuine principles of republican
government

Under tho influence of party passion and
sectional prejudice, other acts have been
passed not warranted by tho Constitution.
Congress has already been made familiar
with my views respecting the tcnurc-of-olilc- e

bill. Expcrienco has proved that
its repeal is demanded by the best inter-
ests of the country, and that while it re-

mains in force tho President cannot re-

quire that rigid accountability of public
officers so essential to an honest and eff-
icient execution of tho laws. Its repeal
would onable the Executive depart out
to cxercio the power of appointment
and removal in accordance with tho
original design of the Poderal constitro
tion.

The act of March, 18G7, making
appropriation for the support of tho army
for tho year ending Jane 30, 18G7, and
for Other purposes, a provision
which interferes with the President's
constitutional functions as commander in
chief of tho army and navy, and denies
to the Southern States of the Union tho
right to protect themselves by means of
their own militia.

These provisions should be at once an-- i
nulled, for while tho first might in times

1 of great emergency seriously interfero
with tho President's duty to employ vnd
direct tho common strength of the na-

tion for its protection and power, the
other is contrary to the express declara-
tion of tho constitution. A well regula-
ted militia heing necessary to the secu-

rity of a free State, the right of the peo-

ple to keep and bear arms should not be
infringed. It is believed that tho repeal
of all such laws would be accepted by
tho American pcoplo as at least a partial
return tc tho fundamental principles of
the government and an indication that
hereafter the constitution is to be made
tho national guide, safe and unerring.
While they can bo productive of no

benefit to the country they
.should not bo permitted to stand as so
many monuments of the deficient wisdom
which has characterized our recent lcgis-atio-

Tho condition of cur finances demands
the early and earnest consideration of
Congress. Compared with tho growth
of our population, tho public expenditure s
have reached an amount unprecedented
in tho history of the nation. The popu-

lation of the United States in 1790 was
nearly four millions of people, increas-

ing each decade about 30 per cent., it
reached in 1SC0 thirty-on- e millions, an
inoreaso ol 700 per cent, in population in
1790. In 18C9 it is estimated it will

thirty-eig- ht millions, or an increaso
of SOS per cent, in 79 yean. Tho annual
expendituies of the Federal government
m l791 were S4.200.000; in 1S20 S10,-200,00- 0;

in 1850, S41.000.000; in ISOO,

$63,000,000: in 1SG5, nearly S 1,300."
000,000. In 1SGV it is estimate by the
Secretary of the Treasury in his last
annual report, that there will be

Bv comparison of the public

disbursements of 1SG9 as estimated with
those cf1791, it will bo seen that the in-

crease of expenditures since ihe beginn-

ing of the government has been S.G18 per
whilo the increase of tho popula-

tion for the same period, was only SG8

per centum.
Again, the expenses of the government

in i860, the year of pcaco immediately
preceding tho war, were only sixty-on- e

rk m feji - r- - i. i : .m ; l i s i i i infest--
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millions, while in lSG&lho vear of neaco
three years after tho war. it is
they will be three hundred and seventv- -
two millions an increase offour hundred
and eighty-nin- e per centum, while tho
increase of population was only twenty- -
ono per cent for the same period. , .These
statistics further show that inl791 tho
annual national expense compared with
the population was little more than oneiKSRl te??4 i dp

convinced

T

dollars per capita, whilo injp.SG9 they will
jeachjthe $9 78.per' leceive interest upoaaJargo portion of
vagina, xi, vim uo uusurveu iiiat au.oi uur becuniies, iiinuncau s

these statements I refer to. exhibit tho
disbursements of peace periods ; it may
therefore be of interest to compare the
expenditures of the three war periods,
the war with Great JJrirain, tho;Mexican
war and the war of tho rebellion. In
1814, the annual expenses incident to tho
war ef 1812, reached their lushest
amount, about thirty-on- e millions, while
our population sliehtly exceeded eicht
millons,shqwing. an expenditure of,only
three dollars' and' eighty
In 1817 the expenditures growing out
of the war with Mexico reached lifty- -
four millions, and tho population about
twenty-on- o millions, giving only two dol-

lars and sixtycents per capita for the
war expenses of that In 1865 the

fhIeMS,t0 n 0? ? called rebellion

a

country

contained

reach

cent.,

estimated

reached tho vast amount of twelve hun
dred and ninety millions, which compared
with a population oMliirty-fou- r millions
gives thirty-eigh- t dollars and twenty
cents per capita. Prom the fourth day
of March 17S9 to the 30th of Juno 18G1,
tho entire expenditures of the govern-me- nt

were seventeen hundred millions
of dollars. During that period wo were
engaged in wars with Groat Britain und
Mexico and were involved in hostilities
with powerful Ipdian tribes. . Louisiana
was purchased from Franco at a cost of
fifiosn million dollars; Plorida was ceded
to tho United Slates by Spain for five
million dollars. California was ac
quired fioni Mexico for fifteen millions.
and the territory of Xew Mexico was
obtained from Texas for the sum of ten
millions. Early in 18G1 the war of the
rebellion commenced, and from the 1st
of July of fiat year to the 30th of June
1S65, tho public expenditures reached
the: enormous asjrrecate of thirtv-thre- e'

hundred millions. ' ' '
.

Three years of peaco havo intervened.
and during that timo tho disbursements
of tho government have successively
been fivo hundred and twenty millions,
three hundred and forty-si- x millions.
and three hundred and seventy-thre- e

mi. lions. Adding to these amounts
three hundred and sevontytwo millions
estimatod as necessary for tho fiscal year
enamg tne JUtn ot June, ISUy, we ob-
tain a total expenditure of sixteen hun
dred millions of dollars during the four
years immediately-succeeding- the war,
or nearly as much as was expended
during tho seventy-tw- o years that pre
ceded the rebellion, and embraced the
extraordinary expenditures already
named. These facts clearly illustrate
the necessity of retrenchment in all
branches of tho public service. Al-i-- es

which were tolerated dm ins the war for
the preservation of the nation, will not
be endured by the people now that pro
fessed peace prevails.

J. he receipts from internal rerenues
and customs have during the past three
years gradually diminished, and the con
tinuance ot useless and extravagant ex-

penditures will involve us in national
bankruptcy, or slse make inevitable an
increase oi taxes already too enormous,
or in many respects obnoxious, on ac
count of their questionable character.
Ono hundred millions annually are ex-

pended for tho military force, a large
portion of which is employed in the ex-

ecution of laws both unnecessary and
unconstitutional. One bundled and fifty
millions are required each year to pay
tho interest on the public debt. An
army of impoverishes tho
nation, and public agents, placed by Con- -
gross beyond the control of tho Execu
tive, divert from their legitimate pur-
poses large sums of money which they
collect from the people in the name of
tho government. Judicious legislation
and prudent economy can alone remedy
defects and arrest evils which, if suffered
to exist, cannot fail to diminish confidence
in the public councils and weaken the
confidence and respect of the people to
ward their political institutions.

Without proper care the small balance
which it is estimated will remain in the
Treasury at the close ot the present fiscal
year, will not be realized, and additional
millions added to a debt which is now
enumerated by billions. It is shown by. the
ablo and comprchensivo report of the
Secretary of the Treasury that the res
ceipts for tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1SGS, were $405,033,0S3, and that
tho expenditures for tho samopcriod were
5377,310,284, leaving in tho Treasury a
surplus of $282,977 98. It is estimated
that the receipts during the present fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1SG9, will bo
$311,392,8Cti, and the expenditures
S33G.152.470, showing a small balanco of
Sfi.2-10.39- in favor of tho government.
For tho fiscal year "endins June 30.
1870, it is estimated that tho receipts will
amount to S327.000.000, and tho expendi-tuie- s

to $303,000,000, leaving an estima
ted surplus of $24,000,000- -

It becomes proper in this connection
to make a brief reference to our public
indebtedness, which has accumulated
with such alarming rapidity and assumed
such collossal proportions. In 17S9,
when tho government commenced op
erations under tho Federal constitution,
it was burdened with an indebtedness of
seventy-fiv- e million dollars, created dur-
ing tho war of the revolution. This
amount had jeon reduced to forty-fiv- e

million, when, in 1812, war was declared
against Great Britain. The three years'
struggle that followed largely increased
the national obligations, and in lSbG they
had attained tho 'sum, of ono hundred
and twenty-seve- n millions. Wise and
economical legislation, however, enabled
the government to pay the entire amount
within a period of twenty years, and the
extinguishment of the national debt filled
tho land with rejoicing, and was ono o'
the greatest events of President Jackson's
administration. After its resumption, a
large sum remained in tho treasury,
which was deposited for safe keeping with
the several States, on condition that it
should returned when required by tho
public wants. In 1849, the year after
the termination of an expensive war with
Mexico, we found ourselves involved in
a ueot oi sixiy-iou- r million dollars, una
this was the amount owed by the

in 1SG0, just prior to the out-
break of tho rebellion.

In the spring ot 18G1, our civil war
commenced; each year of its continuance
mad an enoimous addition to the debt
and when, in thesnr.ngof 1SG5, the na;
tion successfully emerged from the con-
flict, the obligations of tho government
had reached tho immense sum of S2.S73,-992.- 9

)9. The Secretary of the Treasury
show that on the first day of November
1SG7, this amount had boen reduced to

but at the samn time his
report exhibited an increase during the
past year of $35,025,102, for the debt on
th firstday of November last is.fi.attd
to havo been S2,527,129,552. It is esti-
mated by tho Secretary that return- -'

fort e past month will add to our liabil-

ities the further sum of $11,000,00(1.
making a total increase during thirteen
months ot forty-si- x and a half millions.

Iu my message to Congress of Decem-
ber 4, 1SG5, it was suggested ihat the
policy bo revised which, without being
oppressivo to the people, would at once
begin to effect a reduction of the debt
and if persisted in, discharge it fully
within a definite number of year. The
Secretary of tho Treasury forcibly re-

commends legislation of this character,
nnil incflv nriQ that tliw lnnppr it is dp- -

jerred the more difficult must it become I and
i

of accomplishment. - We should, follow
the wise precedent established in 189
and 1816,an4 without further delay make
provision for the payment ot ourooiiga-tion- s

afras early a period as may b e' prac
ticable.- - Tho fruits of their labors should
beenjoyed by our citizans rather than
used to build up and sustain moneyed
monopolies in our own and other lands,
Oar foreign debt is already computed by

.it. n j m rmme oecreiary oi me treasury at coou,
0Q0,00& Citizens foreign 'countries

oxtravagantBum-io- f

i anu

centspcrlcapita.

be

arc mado to contributo largo sums for
their support The idea that sach a debt
ii to 'become permanent should at all
times be discarded, as involving taxation

'too heavy to be borne, and payment once
in every sixteen.years at the"prescnt rate
of interest of an amount' equal to the
original sum.

This vast debt, if permitted to become
permanent and increasing, .must eventu-
ally be gathered into tho hands of a few,
and enable them to erect a dangerous
and controlling power in tho afiiraof
tho government If the borrowors would
oecomo .servants to tnetonaero,,tno lena
ors would be masters of tho people. Wo
now prido ourselves upon ' havioff nivea

;treedom.Hr4,tM)0((WOof tho coloredfrace.
lit will then bb'our shame' that 40:000,000
of pooplo, by their own tolerance of
usurpation and profligacy, havo suffered
themselves to become enslaved, and
merely exchange slave owners for new
task-maste- rs, iu the shape of bond hold .

f1 i il 1 ! .
. urauuu mx gamerers. i siucs, perina.
ncrit debts, pertain to monarclual govern
ments and tending to monopolies, perpe
tuities and class legislation, are totally

lirrcconciliablo with free institutions. In
troduced into i our republican system,
they would gradually but surely sap their

'loundations and eventually subvert our
.governmental iabric, and erect upon ns
'ruins anstooraoy.

J.t is our sacred duly to transmit un
impaired toour posterity tho blessings of
liberty which, were bequeathed to us by
the founders of tho republic, and by our
oxamplo to teach those who are to follow
us carefully to avoid the dangers which
threaten a .free and independent people.
Various plans havo bo'en proposed for tho
payment of tho public debt. However,
they havo varied as to tho time and modo
in which it should be redeemed, there
seems to be a general consciousness as to
tho propriety and justness of a reduction
in tho present rato of interest. Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury in his report
recommends.live per cent. Congress in a
bill passed prior to its adjournment on the
27th of July last, agreed upon four and
four and a half per cent., while by many
three pec cent, has been held to be an
amply sufficient return for tho invest-
ment. Tho general impression as to ex
orbitancy of the existing rato of interest
has led to an inquiry in tho public
mind respecting the consideration which
the government has actually received for
its bonus, and tho conclusion is becoming
prevalent that the amount which it ob
tained was iu real money threo or four
hundred per cent, less than the oblixa
tion, which it is said in Teturn cannot be
denied.

Thus we are paying an extrava-
gant price for tho money borrowed which
was paper currency, greatly depreciated
below tho value of coin. This fact is
made apparent when wo consider that
bond-holde- rs receive from tho Treasury
upon each dollar they owe upon govern
ment securities G per cent in gold, which
is quite or nearly equal to 9 percent, in
currency ; that the bonds are then con-
verted into capital for National Banks
upon which thoso institutions issue their
circulation, bearing O per cent, interest ;

that they are exempt from taxation by
tho government and States, and thereby
enhanced 2 per cent, in tho hands of the
holders. Wo thus havo an aggregate of
17 per cent,, which may be received
upon each dollar by tho owners of gov-
ernment securities. A sytem that pro-
duces such results is justly regarded as
favoring a few at tho expense of the many,
and has led to the lurthcr inquiry
whether our bond-holde- rs in view of the
large profits which they havo tnjoyed
would themselves be averse to a settle-
ment of our indebtedness on a plan which
would yield them a fair remuneration,
and at tho samo timo be just to the tax-

payers of tho nation.
Our national credit should be sacrodly

observed, but in making provision for our
creditors wo should not forget what is
due to tho masses of the people. It may
bo assumed that tho holders of our secu-

rities havo already received upon their
bonds a larger amount than their original
investment measured by a gold standard.
Upon this statement of facts ft would
seem just and cquitablo that tho six per
cent interest now paid by the gorern-mc- nt

should bo applied to tho reduction
of the principal in semi-annu- install-
ments, which, in sixteen years and eight
months, would liquidate the entire na-

tional debt. Six per cent in gold would
at present rates bo equal to nino percent
in currency, and equivalent to the pay-
ment of tho amount in half the time in a
fraction loss than seventeen years. This,
with all tho other advantages derived
from the investment, would afford the
public creditors a fair and liberal com
pensation for tho uso of their capital, and
witli this they should be satisfied.

The lessons of the past admonish tho
lender that it is not well to bo over anx-
ious in oxacting from tho borrower rigid
compliance with tho letter of the bond.
If provision be mado for the payment of
the indebtedness of tho government in
the manner suggested, our country will
rapidly recover its wonted prosperity.
Its interests require that somo measures
should be taken to release tho ' largo
amount of capital invested in securities
of tho government. It is not now merely
unproductive but in taxation annually
consumes $150,000,000, 'winch would
otherwise bo used by ottr enterprising
people in" adding to the wealth of the
nation. Our commerce, which at one
time successfully rivalled that of tho
great maratimo powers, has rapidly
diminished and our industrial interests
are in a depressed and languishing con-

dition. -

The development of our inexhaustible
resources is checked, and tho fertile fields
of the South are becoming wasto for
want of means to till them. "With tho
release of capital new life would bo in-

fused into the paralyzed energies of our
people, and activity and vigor imparted
to every branch of industry, ourpeople
receivo encouragement in their efforts
to recover from tho effect of the rebellion
and of injudicious legislation; and it
should be the aim of the government to
stimulate them by the prospect of an early
release from the burdens which impede
their. prosperity. If wo cannot take the
burdens from their shoulders we should
at least manifest a willingness to help
bearthem. In referring to tho condition of
the circulating medium, 1 shall merely
reitera'O substantially tliat portion of ray
last annual message which relates to that
subject. The proportion which the cur-

rency of any country should bear to tho
whole value of annual produce circulated
by its means, is a question on which po-

litical economists have Jiot agreed; nor
can it be controlled by legislation, but
must bo left to tho irrovocablo laws
which everywhere regulate commerce
and trade. Tho circulating medium wi 1

ever irresistibly flow to those, points
whero it is in greatest demand. ' The
laws of demand and supply are as uner
ring as that which regulates the tides of
the ocean, and indeed, currency-lik- e, the
tides have their ebbs and flows through-
out the commercial world.

At tho beginning of the rebellion tho-ban- k

note circulation of the country
amounted to not much more than two
hundred millions of dollars. Now the
circulation of the national, bank notes

those known as legal tenders is
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nearly seven hundred million. Whilo it
is urged by some that this amount should
bo increased, others contend that a de-

cided reduction 19 absolutely essential to
the best interests of the country. In
view of these diverse opinions, it may bo
well to' ascertain the real valus of our
paper issues wnen compared with a mo
tallic or convertible currency. For. this
purpose let us inquire how much gold
and silver could bo purchased by .the
seven hundred millions of paper money
now m circulation. rrobabiy not
more than half tho amount of
latter, showing that when our paper
currency is compared with cold and
silver its commercial value is corns
pressed in three hundred and fifty.mil
lions. This .striking fact makes it the
obvious duty of the government, as early
as may bo consistant with tho princi
ples ot sonnd political economy, to take
such measures as will enable tho holder
of its notes and thoso of the National
Banks and convert them without loss
into specie or its equivalent A reduoi
tion of our paper circulating medium
mav not necessarily follow. libis

Tiijwoycr, would depend upon tho law of
demand and supply, though it should bo
borne in liiind (hat ' by making legal
tender and bank notes( conyertiblo into
'coin or equivalent, theirpresent sp'eeie
value in tho hands of their holders would
bo enhanced ono Jiundrcd per cent, leg-

islation for tho accomplishment of a re-
sult o desirable is demanded by tho
highest public considerations. Tho con
stitution contemplates that the circulating
medium of tho country shall bo' uniform
in quality and value. At tho time of
the formation of that instrument
tho country had just omergod from
tho war of .tho revolution and was suffer
ing rrom the effect of a redundant and
wonhless paper currency. The people
ot that period wcro anxious to protect
their posterity from tho evil which thoy
themselves had experienced. Hence, in
providing a circulating medmm.-tho-y con
tsrred upon Congress the power to com
money and regulate the value thereof, at
the same timo prohibiting tho States
from making anything but gold and silver
a tender ju payment of debts. The
anomalous condition of our currency is in
sinking contrast wiiu mat wnicn was
originally designed. Our circulation now
embracos first, notes of tho National
Bank which aro made receivable for all
dues to tho government, excluding im
ports, and by all its creditors, exceptin
in payment of interest upon its bonds
and the securities themselves. Second.
legal tender notos issued by tho United
stales and which the law requires shall
be received as well in payment of all
debts between citizens, as of all import
dues excepting imports payable in gold
and silver coin. By tho operation of our
present system or finances, however, tho
metallic currency when collected is re
served only 'for one class of government
creditors who holding its bonds, semi-annual- ly

receive their interest in
coin lrom the .National Treasury.
i nere is no reason which will be ac
ceptcd as satisfactory by tho people why
those who delended us on the lacd and
protected us on tno sea ; tho pensioner
upon the gratitude ol tho nation, bearing
tho scars and wounds received while in
its service ; tho public servants in tho
various departmont3 of tha government ;
tho farmer, who supplies the soldiers of
tlio army apd the sailors or tho navy
tho artisan, who toils in the nation's
workshops ; or the mechanics and labor
ers who build its edifices and construct
its forts and vessels of war, should, in
payment of their just and hard earned
dues, receivo depreciated paper, while
another class of their countrymon, no
more deserving, aro paid in coin of gold
or silver. Jiqual and exact justico re
quires that all the creditors of the gov'
ernmcnt snouid bo paid in a currency
possessing a unitorm value.

ibis can only be accomplished by the
restoration ot the currency to tho stand
ard established by the constitution, and
by this means we would remove a dis
crimination which may, if ithas not al
ready done so, create a prejudico that
may become deep-seat- ed and wide- -
spread.impcriling the national credit
ihe feasibility ot making our currcn'
cy correspond with tho. constitutional
standard may bo seen by referenco to
a few facts derived from our commercial
statistics. The aggregate product of
precious metals iu tho Lnited States from

107 amounted to 1,174,000,000,
while tor tho same period the net exports
of specie were 741,000,000. This shows
an excess of product over net exports
of 433,000,000. There are in the Treasu
ry $10,3'17,9S5; in coin, in circulation in
tho btates on tho 1 acihs coast, about

4,U00,00i) and a lew millions in the Na-
tional and other banks in all le33 than
$16,000,000. Taking into cona'ideratioa
tho specie in tho country prior to 1819
and that since 1867, wo have more than
$300,000,000 not accounted for by
exportation or by the returns of
tho Treasury, and therefore most
probably remaining in tho country.
These are important facts and show how
completely tho inferior currency will su-

persede the better, forcing it from circu
lation among the masses and causing it
to ho exported as merely an nrticlo of
trade to add to the money capital of for
eign lanus. ihey show the necessity' oi
retiring our paper money that the return
of gold and silver to tho avenues of trade
may be invited and a demand created
whieh will cause the retcnition at home
of at least so much of tho.prodnetions of
our neb and inexhaustible gold-bearin- g

fields as may be sufficient.for purposes of
circulation.

It is unreasonable to expect a return
to a sound currency so long as tho gov-

ernment and banks continue to issue
irredeemable notes and fill the channels
of circulation with depreciated paper.
Notwithstanding a coinage by our mints
since 1849 of $874,000,000, the people
are now strangers to the currency which
was designed for their uses and benefit,
and specimens of the precious metals
bearing tho national device aro seldom
seen except when produced to gratify
the interest elicited by their novelty. If
depreciated paper is to bo continued as
the permanent currency of the country,
and all our coin is to becorao a mere ar
ticle of traffic and speculation, to tho en-

hancement of the price of all that is
indispensable to tho comfort of the
people, it will bo wise economy to abolish
our mints, thus saving tho nation the care
and .expense incident to such establish
ments and let our precious inctal3 bo ex
ported in bullion. Tho timo has.como
when the government and national banns
should be required to take the most
efficient steps and make all necessary ar
rangements for resumption of specie pay-
ments. Let specio payments be once
earnestly inaugurated by the govern-
ment and hanks, and tho value of the pa-

per circulation would directly approxi-
mate a standard. Speeie payments
having boen resumed by tho government
and banks, all notes or bills of paper
issued by cither of a less denomination
than twenty dollars should by law be
excluded from circulation, so that the
peoplo may havo tho benefit and con-

venience of a gold and silver currency,
which in all their business transactions

.will ba uniform in value at home and
abroad.

Every man of property or industry
every man who desires to preserve
what ho honestly 'possesses, or to pbUia
what he can honestly earn, has a direct
interest in maintaining a safe circulating
medium such a medium as shall be real
and substantial, not liable to vibrato with
opinions, not subject to be blown up ur
blown down by thebreoze of speculation;
but it is to be mado secure. A disordered
currency is ono of the greatest political
evils ; it undermines tho virtues neces
sary for the support of the social system

frugality, and economy, and it folters tho
evil spirit of extravagance 'aadi'SpecuIa'-tio- n.

It ha been asserted !yo'Be,of our
profound and gifted atatefW:that of all
contrivances for cheating-- ' maaldi3f none
has been bo effectual asbat which de-
ludes them with paper moneyTThis is the
most effectual of mventiosff.to! 'fcrtilfza
thcrrich man's fields by "thrfiwisafi of the
poor man's brow. Ordinary tyranny, op-
pression, and excessive taxation, bear
lightly on tho happiness of, ike! majority
of tho community, compared;' with
fcadulent currency, and tha rofeberycom- -
mitted.by depreciated pspeOur own
history has recorded for our instruction
enough and more than' enough:- - of tho
demoralizing tendency, tha'injusuco of
intolerable oppression on the Virtuous and
well disposed, of degrad'ed.'paper cur-
rency authorized by law or, in any wav
countenanced by tho GoyexnmeaC,

It is ono of tho most euccesalul de
vices in times of peace or W3r, ,of ;cxpan
fiion or revolutions, to accomplish too
transfer of all the precious metals t'from
tho groat mass of the people tab-;- . the
hands of the few. whero they are hoarded
in secret plaoes or deposited uador bolts
and bars, while the peopleare'left Jto
endure all the incotiveniencoj, sacrifices',
and demoralization resulting from the
uso of depreciated and worthless paper.

Tho Secretary of tho Interior in his
report, gives valuable information, in
reference to the interests confined to the
supervision of his department, and re
views the operations ot tho land, pension
and patent luces, and tbe'indian.bureaul
Bftring the fiscal year ending June 30,
1S6S, six million six hundred and fifty-fi- ve

tho'usand seven hundred acres of
public land ware disposed of. Tho entire
cash receipts of the general land office
for the samo period wcro $1,032,145,
.being greater by $284,883 than the
amount realized from the same sourcta
during tho previous year. The entries
under the homestead law. cover
two million three hundred and
twentyscight thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e "acres, nearly
one-four- th of which was taken under
the act of June 21, 1800, which applies
only to tho States of Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana. Arkansas and Florida.
On the 30th of June, 1868, one hundred
and eixty.nino thousand six hundred and
forty-thre- o males were borno on the pen
sion rolls, and, during the year ending on
that day the total am'ount paid for pen-
sions, including the expenses of disburse
ments, was S24.010.9S2, being $539,125
greater that expended lor like purposes
during tho preceding year During the
year ending tho 30th of September last,
the expenses of the patent office exceeded
the receipts by $171. including reissues
and designs. Fourteen thousand one hun-
dred and fifty patents were issued.
Treaties with various Indian tribes have
been concluded and will be submitted to
tho Senate for its constitutional action.
F "cordially sanction the stipulation
which provides for reserving lands for
the various tribes, whero they may be
encouraged to abandon their nomadic
habits and engage in agricultural and in-

dustrial pursuits. This policy inaugura-
ted many years since has met with signal
success wherever it has been pursued in
good faith and with becoming 'liberality
by the United States. The necessity for
extending it as far as practicable in our
relations with tho aboriginal population
is greater cow than at any (preceding
period. Whilst we furnish subsistence
and instruction to the Indians and guar
antee the undisturbod enjoyment of their
treaty rights, we should habitually insist
upon tho faithful observance of their
agreement to remain within, their respec-
tive reservations. This is the only mode
by which collision with other tribes and
with tho whites can be avoided and the
safety of our frontier setlements secured.

Tho companies constructing tho rail
road from Omaha to Sacramonto have
most energetically engaged in prosecuting
the work, and it is believed that the line
will be completed beforo the expiration of
the next fiscal year. Tho G per cent
bonds issued to these companies amounted
on tho 5th inst. to $11,337,000, and ad
ditional work had been Dcrformed to tho
extent of $3,200,000. The Secretary of
tho interior ia August last invited" my
attention to tho report of Government
Director of tho Union Pacific Railroad
Company, who had been specially in
structed to examine tho location, construc-
tion and equipments of this road. I sub-mitt-

for the opinion of tho Attorney
General, certain questions in regard to
the authority of tho executive which
arose upon this report and those which bad
from timo to" time been presented by the
commissioners appointed to examine this
and other lines, and havo recently sub-

mitted statement of their investiga-
tions, of which tho report of tho Secre-
tary of the Interior furnishes specific
information.

The report of the Secretary of war
contains information of interest and im
portance respecting tho several bureaus
of the War Department and the opera
tions of the army. The strength of our
military force on the 30th of September
last wa3 forty eight thousand men, and it
is computed this number will be de
creased to forty-thre- e thousand. It i3
the opinion of tho Secretary of War that
within the noxt year considerable
diminution of tho infantry force may be
made without detriment to tho interests
of tho country. In view of the great ex
pense attending the military peaco estab-
lishment, and the absoluto necessity of re-

trenchment wherover it can be applied, it
is hoped that Congress will sanction ,tho
resolution which his report recommends.
While in 1860, 15,000 men cost tho na-
tion $15,472,000,the sum of$65,082,000 ia
estimated as necessary for tho support of
tho army during tho fiscal year ending
June 30, 1870. The estimate of the
War Department for the last two fiscal
years were lBb, 33,814,401, and for
18G8, $25,205669. The actual expendi-
tures during tho samo periods were re-

spectively, $95,224,415 and $123,240,048.
the estimate sub mitted in December last
for tho fiscal year ending June 30;
1SG9 was $77,124,70S, and expenditures
forthe-firs- t quarter ending the 10th of
September last, wcro $27,219,117, and
the Secretary of tho Treasury gives $66,- -
000,000 as tho amount which will proba
bly be. required during the remnmng
three quarters, if there should bo no re
duction of the army, making its aggre-
gate cost for tha year considerable in
exoess of $93,000,000. Tho different
between the estimates and expenditures
for the three fiscal years waich havo been
named, is thus shown to be $175,545,343
for this single branch ot public service

The report of the Secretary oi the Navy
exhibits the operations of that depart-
ment and of tho navy during
tho- - year. A considen.blo reduction
of tho forco has been effected.
There aro forty-tw-o vessels, carrying four
hundred and eleven guns, in the six
squad?ons, which aro established in dif-
ferent parts of the world; three of theso
vessels arc returning to the United States.
and fouraro used as store ships, leaving
the actual crnisingorco thirty-fiv- o ves-- ,
sels, carrying thf eo hundred and 'fifty --TsEx

guns. Tho total number of vessels in the
navy is two hundred and six, mounting
1,743 guns. Eighty-on- o vessels of every
description are in use, armed with G9G

Tho number ofguns. enlisted men -- in
tho service, including apprentices, has
hecn reduced to 8,500. An increase of
navy yard facilities is recommended as
measure which, in the event of war,
would do promotive oi economy and
curity.

Exception is taken to the act of 23d of
July last, which reduces the interest on
the fund loaned to the government by the
Secretary, as instructed, to three per
cent, instead of Bix per cent, which was
originally stipulated whon the investment
was made; An amendment ot thu pen

and encourages propensities destructive of liion laws suggested "to remedy ouiis
its happines: it wars against industry, eions and defect-- ) in the existiug enact
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ment Ihe- - expenditures of tho depart
ment during the last fiscal year was

and tho estimates for the coming
year .amount to $20,993,314. ". "'

ThePostmaster General's report fur
nishes a full and clear exhibit of the op-
erations and condition of the postal ser-
vice. Tho ordinary-- , postal Tcve
nuo for tfio 'fiscal year ending
Juno 30. 1808. was" S16.292.600. and
the tdblexpcndilWcs,.embTacing all the
services for which special appropriations
have been mado by Congress, amounted
to --,oo,oy, snowing an excessof ex-
penditures of $5437,991. Deducting
from the expenditures tho Biim of
$1,896,525, tha amount of appropriations
for ocean steamship and other special
service, tho- excess of expenditures.- - waspa rut Ion f .

,uj.,auu. oy using an unexpended
balances in tho treasurySS.SOO.OOO the
actual sum, for which a special appropria- -.

tion is required to meet the deficiency is
$761,266. The cause? which, produced
this large excess of oxpenditure3 over
revenue, were tho restoration of service
in the late insurgent States and tho put-
ting into operation of tho now service es
tablished by acta of Congress, which
amounted years fend I'SSiiiS iatrejfzUUw inter- - most'r hlf n,;ta of which
more than one-thir- d of the whole amount
of the service at the close of tho war.

The now Postal Convention with Great
Britain, North Germany, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Switzerland Italy, re-
spectively, havo been carried into effect.
Under their provisions slight improve-
ments have resulted in reduced rates of
international postage and enlarged facili-
ties with European countries. The cost
of tho United States trans-Atlant- ic ocean
mail.sorvico since January 1, 186S, has
been, largely reduced under the operation
of these new conventions, a reduction of
over one-ha- lf having been effected under
the new arrangement for ocean mail
steamship service which wentinto efftct
on that ate. The attention of Congress
is invited to the practical suggestions and

made in this report by
the Postmaster General.

No important question lias occurred
during the last year in our accustomed
cordial and friendly intercourse with
Costa Rica, Guatemala, 'Honduras,
Salvador, France, .Austria, - Belgium,
Switzerland, Portugal, tho
Denmark, Sweden and Norway, Rome,
Greece, Turkey, Persia, Egypt, Liberia,
Morocco, Tripoli, TjUnis Muscat, Siam,
Borneos, and Madagascar. Cordial re-

lations have also been maintained with
the Argentine and the Oriental Republics.
Tho expressed wish of Congress that our
national good offices .might Jbe tendered
to theso republics, and also to('Brazil and
Paraguay,' for bringing to an'end the
calamitious wars which have been so long
raging in the valley of tho La Plata, has
been assiduously complied with, and
kindly acknowledged by all the bolliger- -
ents. 'fhat important negotiation, how-
ever, has thu3 far been without results.

Charles A. Washburne, late United
States Minister to Paraguay, havfng'rc-signo- d,

and beings desirous" to return
to tho United States, the Rear Ad-niir- al

commanding the south Atlantic
squadron early directed to send a
ship of war to Assumcion, the capital of
Paraguay, to receive Mr. Washburne and
his family, and remove them from a situ-
ation which was represented to bo en-

dangered by faction and foreign war. The
Brazilian commander of the allied in-

vading forces refused permission to tho
Wasp to pass through tho blockading
forces, and that vessel returned to its

anchorage. Remonstrance-havin-

been mado against this refusal, it
was promptly overruled, and the Wasp
therefore resumed her orrand, and re-

ceived Mr. Washburne and his family,
and conveyed them to a safe and conve-
nient seaport.

In the meantime an excited contro-- i

versy had arisen batwaen the President
of Paraguay and the lata United States
Minister, whbh it is understood grew
out of his proceedings in giving
a;ylum in the United States Legation
to alleged enemies of that republic. Tho
question of the right to givo asylum i3
one always difficult and often productive
cf great cmbarrasment in States well
organized, and established. Foreign
powersTreluse cither to concedo cr ex?
erciie that right, except as to persons
actually belonging to the diplomatic
service. On the other hand all such
powers insist upon exercising tho right
of asylum in States whoro tho laws
of nations arc not fully acknowledged,
respected and obeyed. The President
ot t Araguay is understood to have ap.-pli- ed

to Mr. Washburne's proceeding, tha
injurious and very improbable charge of
personal complicity in insurrection and
treason. The correspondence however,
has not reached the United States. Mr
Washburne in connection with this con
troversy represents that two United
States citizens attached, to the Legation
were arbitrarily seized at his eide when
leaving tho capital of Paraguay, com-
mitted to prison, and there submitted to
torture for the ptirpdss of procuring

of their own criminality and
testimony to support tho President's al-

legation against the United States
Minister.

While the United States have on all
occasiins professed a decided unwilling-
ness tliat any part of this continent or of
its adjacent islands, shall bo made a
theater for a new establishment of mon-archi- al

power, too little has been done
by the United States on the other hand
to attach tho communities by which we
are surrounded to our own country, or
to lend even a moral support to tho ef-

forts they are so resolutely and so earn-

estly making to secure republican insti-

tutions for themselves. It is a
question of gravo consideration whether
our recent and present example is not
calculated to check tho growth and . ex-

pansion of free principles and make those
communities distrust ifnot decide against
our government, which while it consigns to
military dominition States that aro inte-

gral parts ofour Federal Union, and while
ready to resist any attempts by other na-

tions to extend to this hemisphere the
monarchial institutions of Europe, as-

sumes to establish over a largeportion
of its.people rule more absolutely harsh
and tyrannical than any known1 to civil-
ized powers.

Tho acquisition of Alaska was made
with the view of extending ihe national
jurisdiction and republican principles in
the American hemisphere. Believing
that a further Stop could be taken in the
same direction, I last year entered into a
treaty with the King of Denmark for the
purchase of tho islands of St. Thomas
and St. John on the best terms then ob-

tainable, with the express consont of the
people of those Islands. This treaty stili
remains under consideration in the Sen-

ate. A new convention has been entered
into with Donmark enlarging tho time
fixed for final ratification of the original
treaty. Comprehensive national policy
would seem sanction tho acquisition
and into our Federal Union
of the soveral adjacent continental and
insular communities as speedily as it can
be done peacefully, lawfully, and without
any violation ef national justice, faith or
honor. Foreign possession or control of
thcao communities has hitherto hindered
the growth and impaired the influence of
the United btates. unronic revolution
and anarchy then would bo equally inju-

rious. Each one of them when firmly
established as an independent republic,

.or when incorporated into the United
States, would bo a new souice of strength
and power.

Conforming my administration to these
principles, I have, on no occasion, lent
support or toleration to unlawful expedi-
tions set on foot upon tho plea of repub-
lican propagandism, or of national ex-

tension or aggrandisement The neces-

sity, however, of repressing such unlaw
ful movemcnts clearly indicates tho'duty
which rests upon us of adapting our

.1 i -- minM
JUKisiauTe ne.tinn tn tha nan. : i t- - ... .
stances of a dMinrM? SVltu earnestness of a seriously
archial power'W SnA"mET 19U a
crease of American republican ideas,
interests and sympathies. It cannot helongbbforo it will

f this gdvornmont to lend some effective aid
j iue Bompon o; sua political and socia

problems which aro'contTnifaHy kept bo-lo- re

tho,worldbytho two? Eepablics of
the Island of Sc Domingo, and-whir- .li ra
now disclosing themselves more, distinct
iy icon Heretofore in tho Island of Cabx

iho subject is commended to your."
consideration with all the more earnest
ness, because,,! am satisfied that the time

iunyeu ivueu cvoa bo direct a
for a proposition for an annexion

ot tno two republics ofthe Island ofSt
not only receivo the consent

of tho people interested, but would also
givcsatislaction to all other foreign nations,
I am aware that npoa tho question of
iurmer extending our possessions, it is
apprchond,e4'by somo "that our political
systom cannot successfully be applied to
an area moro extended than our conti
nent, but tho conviction is rapidly gain

within the last two fornW. 4Q7fm

and

San

was

indeed

the earth, tho principles of free govern-
ment, as established in our constitution.
if faithfully maintained and carried out,
would prove ot suilicient strength and
breadth to comprehend within their
sphere and influence the civilized nations
of tho world

The attention of the Senate and of Con
gress is again respectfully invited to the
treaty for the establishment ofcommercial
reciprocity with tho Hawayan Kingdom
cuvoreu, into lass year, ana already ratined
by that government. Tho attitudo of
the United States towards these islands
h not materially different from that in
which they stand towards the West
Indies. It is known and felt by the
Hawayan government and people that
meir government and institutions are
feeble andprocariou3 and that the United
atato3 being so near a neighbor, would be
unwilling to seo tho islands pass under
foreign control. Their prosperity is con
tinually disturbed by expectation and
alarm of unfriendly and political proceed-
ings ap well from tho United States as
foreign power?. A reciprocity treaty,
while it could not materially diminish the
revenue of the United States, would
be a guaranty of the good will and for- -
beassnco of all nations until the people of
tne' islands snail ot themselves, at no
distant day, voluntarily apply for ad-

mission Into the Union..
Tho Emperor pf Rnssia has aceeded to

the. treaty negotiated here in Januaryost,
ior the security ot trade marks in the in- -
terestof manufacture and commerce. I
havo invited his attention to the import-
ance of establishing, now while it seems
easy and practicable, a fair and equal
regulation of tho Taat fisheries belonging
to tho two nations in the waters of the
North Pacific Ocean. The two treaties
between the United States and Italy, for
the regulation of consular powers, and
the extradition of criminals negotiated
and ratified here during' the last session
of Congress, have been accepted and con-
firmed by the Italian government A
liberal consular convention which has
been negotiated with Belgium, will be
submitted to the Senate. The very im-
portant treaties which wero negotiated
betwe'ed the United States and North
Gormarvy and Bavaria, for the regulation
of tho rights of naturalizen citizens,
have been duly ratified and exchanged,
and similar treaties' have been entered
into with the kingdoms of Belgium and

and with the Grand Duch-
ess of Baden and Hesse Darmstadt I
hopo soon to bo able to submit equally
satisfactory conventions of the same
character, now in tho course of negotia
tions with the respective governments of
Spain, Italy and tho Ottoman Empire.

A communication has been re:eived
from Mr. McMahon, the newly appointed
ilmister to Paraguay, saying ho reached
tho La Plata. He has been instructed
to proceed without delay to Asumcion,
there to investigate the wholo subject.
The Rear Admiral commanding tb
United States South Atlantic squadron
has been directed to attend the new Mm
istcr with a proper naval force to sustain
such just demands as the cccasion may
require, and to vindicate the rights of tho
United States citizens referred to, and of
any others who may be exposed to dan
ger in the theatre ot war. With the;
exceptions, friendly relations havo been
maintained between the United States
and Brazil, and Paraguay. Our relations
during tho past year with Bolivia, Ecq ua
dor, Peru and Cnili, have become especial'
ly friendly and cordiaL Spain and the re
publics of Peru, Bolivia and Ecquador,
have expressed their wdlingness to ac
cept the mediation of the United States
for terminating the war upon the bouth
Pacific coast. Chili has not linally de
clared upon the question. In tho mean
time tho conflict ha3 partially exhausted
itself, since no belligerent or hostile
movement has been made by cither, party
during the last two years, and thero are
no indications of a present purpose to
resurdo hostilities on either side.
Great Britain and France have cordi
ally seconded our proposition of media
tion, and I do not forego tho hope that it
may soon bo accepted by all the belliger-
ents, and lead to a permanent establish-
ment or peace and friendly relations be- -

t veen tho Spanish --American republics o f
tho Pacific and Spain a result which
which would be attended with a common
benefit to the belligerents and much ad
vantage to all commercial nations.
communicate for the consideration of
Congress a correspondence which shows
that the Bolivian republic has established
the extremely liberal principle of receiv-
ing into its citizenship any citizen of the
United States, or any other of the Amer
ican republics, upon the simple condition
ot voluntary registry.

Tho herewith submit
ted will ba found painfully repleto with
accounts ot tho ruin and wretchedness
produced by recent earthquakes of

soveritv in thcreDublics of Peru
Equador and Bolivar. The diplomatic

and naval forces of the United
States, who were present in these coun-
tries at the time of theso disssters, fur'
nishod all the relief in their power to
tho sufferers, and were promptly re-

warded with grateful and touching
acknowledgments ly the congress of
Peru. An appeal to the charity of our
fellow-citize- ns has been answered with
much liberality. In this connection I
submit an apppeal which has been made
by the b.viss republic, whose govern-
ment and institutions are kindred to our
own, in behalf of its inhabitants, who
are suffering extreme want, produced by
recent inundations.

Our relations with Mexico during
the year have been marked by
an increasing growth of mu-
tual confidence. The Mexican govern
ment has not yet acted upon the treaties
negotiated here last summer for estab-
lishing the rights of naturalized citizens
on a liberal and just basis, for regulating
consular powers, and for tho adjustment
of mutual claims. AH commercial
nations, as well as friends of republican
institutions, have occasion to regret the
frequent local disturbances which occur
in somo of the constituent States of
Columbia Nothing has occurred, how-
ever, to affect the harmony and cordial
friendship which has for several yeara
existed between that youthful and vigor-
ous republic and our own.

Regulations are pending with a view to
the survey and construction of a ship
canal across the Isthmus of Darien
under the auspices of the United States.
I hope to bo ablo to submit the results of
that negotiation to the Senate during its
present Bession. The very liberal treaty
which was entered into fast year by the
United States and Nicaranga, has boen
ratified by the latter republic and Costa
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reeiprcoity.of
t-- "" nuwuitoinmeiitt uvtue conaiderastion of Conereaa. Th rVm,v...
created by the treaty between the United

Jr??-01?- a'lfastoont of claims has been
held and its decisions hflT"A Jlnmt Tanniirr.A
at tno Dopartment o Stato- - The here- -

recognized govexment of tho
united States nf Vanonrn.ra
been subverted, a provisional gout having
having been instituted under circum.
stances which promise durability. Ithas Besn formloly recognized.r have ben reluctantly obliged to ask
explanation 'and satisfaction Tor national
lojaries committer! hv ill. P,M..i -- t
tlayti. The political and social condition
of the republics of Hayti and St Domingo
are very unsatisfintfirv anrl Tk.
abolition of slavery, which has been car-
ried into effect ihrnrifhnnt the r0lJ f. . O " - Ut
oi. ifammgo and the, entire West Indies,
except the SDaniah Tolim! nf PnV.. .a
Porto Kico, has been followed by a pro
fonnd popular conviction of tha TiehiM.
ness of republican institutions, and aain-tens- a

desire to secure, them. . The atteapf.
--JSPiiain ianHlwe"ea mny-obstacle-
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An examination of claims against the
uniteu Biaiej Dy the Hudson Bay Compa
ny and the I'uset'd Sound Acrimilinr-- I
Company, on account of certain
righta in the State of Oregon and territory
of Washington, alleged by those compi--
ua iu dime oi provisions oi me treaty
uciirceu lutj uuuea aiaien ami liroW
Britain or June lo, laitLhaj been "dili
gently prosecuted under' the direction of
in joint international commission, to
whfch they were submitted far adimiiM.
tioa by the treaty between the two govern
ment .01 duiyxanu xb, 1303, and it u
uuecieu u wnt oe concluded nt nn .H.,1.1 xt. , .

practical relations concerning
uuiuuiai iraue ana uaaenes can oe accom-
plished by treaty between the Unit!
States and Great Britain until Congrow
shall express its judgment concerning the
principles involved. There are other
question, however, between the United 1

States and .Great Britain which remain for
adjustment. 1 here are the mutual righta
of naturalized citizens, the bonndarv
question involving me line to the laland
of Sin Juan, on the Pacific coast, and the
ujuiuai uaiuu since we year iaas: I

of the citizen and subject, of the coon
trie?, lor injuries and depredations com-
mitted under the authority of their re
spective governments.. XiezouaUons upen
these subjects are pending,, and I am cot
without hopo of being able to lav, before
ine senate, ior iu consideration tiering the
present, session, protocol calculated ta
bring to an end these justly exciting and

We are not advised of the action of the
action of the Chinese government urxm
the liberal and auapicious treaty which wa3
Avwcuuj Mirunutu mm us ticuipotcuiiary
at mis capital.

Japan remain a theater of civil war.
marked by religious incidents and noliti--
i-- seycruira peculiar to mat long isolatedm a .: i . .Kuji'uc. a ud Acwuiivc uaduuuerio main-
tained strict neutrality between the bellige
rn'.a, and acknowledges with pleasure
that it has been frankly and fully sustained
ia that course by tho enlightened concur- -
ranee ana of the other treaty
piwerp. namely, Great Britain. France, the
NT . 1 1 . - . i. ri l r. i

spam having a rev
olution marked by extraordinary una.i
niraity and preservation of order. The
Provisional government established at
Madrid has been recognized, and the
friendly intercourse which has so long
happily existed between the two countries
remains unchanged.

I renew the contain
ed in my communication to Congress
dated the IStb July last, a copy of which

this message, that tha judg-
ment of' the people should be taken on
the propriety ol so amending the f ed
al Constitution that it shall provide for
the election of President and Vice Presi
dent by a direct vote ot the people, in
stead of through tho agency of electors,
and making them ineligible for election
a second time, and for a distinct designa
tion of the person who shall discharge
tho duties of President in the event of a
vacancy of that office by a doath, resig
nation or removal of both tho President
and Vice President. For tho election of
Sonators of the United States directly
by the people of the1 several States, in
stead of by the legislatures, and for the
limitation to a period ot years ot the
terms ot federal judges.

Profoundly impressed with the propriety
of making these important modifications
in the constitution, I respectfully submit
them for the eirly and mature considera
tion of Congress. u should, as fac as
possible, remove all pretexts for violations
of the organic law by remedying sach im
perfection .is iiwS ttrid experience' may
develop, ever remembering that the coa
stitutioo, whfch ot all times extsts'ua
changed except bran explicit and a'uthen
tic act of the "whole "people, is Facredly
obligatory upon all.

In the 'performance of tho duty laid
upon me by the constitution,! have thru
communicated to Cocgrea information- - of
the state of - the" nnion and recommended
for their consideration each .measures, as
haye seemed to me. necessary and expedi
ent. If carried intotffct they wilt hasten
the accomplishment if the great and beni--
ficent purpona for which the constitution
was ordained &r.d. which it

atatea were ta form "x more perfect
Union, eeUblish unties, lnsnre domestic
tranquility, provide for the common de-

fence, promote the geoeral welfare and
secure the ble&ung of liberty to ourselves
and onr pcaLeritr,"

in Votgrew are veucd all ltgtslative
Doners, and upon tbem devolves the re
sponsibility as well for framing unwise and
oppressive law?, as for neglecting to devise
and adopt measures absolutely drminded
by th waaU of the country. letns earn
estly hope that before the expiration of our
reatiectiv term of Urrice.. dot ranidlr
drawing to a' close, aa All-ins- a rroviJence
will eo guide oar counsels as to strengthen
and preserve the Federal Union in a spirit
ot reverence for tha constitution, restore
happiness and prosperity to cur whole pec
pie, and promote on earth peace and good
mill toward men.

AJ.DBEW Jonssov,
D.C., Dee. 9. 1868.

weos ojt a osiur waxk.
At 4 o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon,

the 2d inst,, Edward I'ayson Woston
started on hi great walk of five thou
sand miles from the steps of tho court-hou'- e

in Badgor, Maine, to Sr. Paul, Min
nesota. At the outlet ho was accompanied
by Mr. George n. Warren, brother to
Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, Maj. T. G. Fields,
Air. J, U. U. ralmer, tL Xotten
and L. H. Solomon. An immense mul-
titude assembled to witness tho depart-
ure of tho podestrian, and a deal of en
thusiasm was manifested. He started
off at a rapid gai followed by tho popu
laco until he was well out of town. Wes-

ton's journey is to St Paul and back
through St. Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore
and Philadelphia to the City Hall, in
New York, whero it is to terminate one
hu ndred dav hence.

Stkawbeebies from Tieoima. The
Now York Journal of Commerce says:
It is a little out of season for this lus

cious lruit in our latitude, but'oidvir- -'

ginia never tires, from --Ur. uoo. it.
Wilson, .Norfolk, we have c sample ot
trawberrics gathered November lo,
rom tho I arm ot Jir. J. y. Dawson.

Burwell's bay; Isle of Wight, Virginia
This is on tho James river, about thirty
five miles from,-Norfolf- Oar informant
states that of this second crop there were
about tbreo hundred quarts green in the
field, but only about one quart were
gathered ripe as per sample. The speci-
mens are not quite as large as ben's eggs,
but show fine sturdy growth."

The numbor of matriculates in the
University of Ya,' is . much llargor than
iimiui.ioBt year.ano wnoie numoer oi

nearly 600.'" '

IMMENSE

..... ---y

FOR'THE- -

MIL IIO N ! !

BROTH

SUMMER STREET,

JETAVJ2 JUST OPJSNJE1D

"'FROMaTHE

"REIT AITCTlQft SAXES

recentiyiundergone

recommendation

accompanies

comprehen-
sively

Washlntonj

btudents'lastyearwas

IN NEW YORK,

EX RAOBDjitTARY

B A R G AT T N S

IN ALL-KIND- 3 OF

DRESS GOODS,

S I.-L- -. K S ,

jrev Style Paris Cloaks,

Elegant Paris Shawls,

Beautiful Fur Cloaks,

Brocade Silks at $25, worth
50;

Melange Poplins at 375 cts.,

worth 75 cts.;

Kept PppHns.at337i, cents,
worth Si: 'L

EmT)roidere(I Poplins at 50 c,

Worth. S2;" "

Poplin and Merino Plaids,

Beautiful tfew Prints

Rich Sash and Jfeck Bibbons,

Elegant' Sable and "Cheap

if

Furs; - f ;

Bargains in Hosiery;

Etc.,

Bargains in

Alloof 'Flannels,

Cheap Canton Flannels,

Fine Bed Blankets,

Astracan. Cloaks.

Children's Cloaks,

Cloakings pf all kinds.

Bleached Muslins at Ji". Xork
Prices, !

' - - .

.

-

'

!

Eto.,
'I- - ZU

Etc.

All of which wilt' fie sold
greatly below value, as - we

havedetermined to

PUSH .TEXXtGS. it

THOMPSON BROTHERS,

SUMMER STREET

.w 8t- - Cloud Hotel.
declO eodtf

r


